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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

William Staples Arrested by Special
Officer Lee Wright.

WAS BLTinDINO 1'ItorUSClA' W'UUS

iu:ci:ivi:d at tiiu sta-tio- n

- smii'msn i'auty tun- -

DUItnD DAVID IlIIlTIiUV AT JUS

iiomi: on vj:st maiui:t sthhut.
oivicnns choshn nv the piiii.-oriot'iitCA-

socihty -- - ru.NiniAt.
or mhh. 01:01101: iu:aoy.

While Patrolmen Itodhnm niul Jones
were patiollns in tlio vicinity of the
Hutch Clap station Wednesday nlpht,
tliolr nttontlon was attuicteil bv cries
of dlsties-- ,. They made a diligent
Boiitch but wpiu unable to locate thu
plate from whole the cries originated.
later Palioliiiiin Kodhum met Special
Otllcvr Leu Wilght who had under ra-

rest William Staph", of 1'rlcobtitff.
He turned ocr his ptlsonor to PUrol-ma- n

Hodham. At the station houso
StapUs vas found to be bleedlnK pro-

fusely fiom bad wounds about the
head.

llfforts were made by the officers to
check the How of blood, but to no
mall and thinking that be was puffer-inj- r

with serious wounds Dr. Ucsscy
waf. summoned who found the mill fcul-ier- ln

from bad scalp wounds.
Ho stated ut the hearing jesterday

morning that the wounds were inflicted
by bis wife and mother-ln-li- w who
wote the ptosecutors In the case. Al-

derman ridlcr held him In bill for his
appciiance at court.

SPKPIURC PAHTY.
A surprise paity was tendered DiMd

Plrtley at his home on Wet Mni-k- et

stieet. last night, the occasion be-

ing his fourteenth blithdaj. Gating of
vailous kinds weie Indulged In and

seivetl. One featuto ot the
evening was a flashlight of the guests.

Those pic-en- t weie. The llis.se s Nel-

lie Tillston, Annie Richards, l.lbhle
P.hule. Maigaret Dnnvers Mnrlttn Lew-

is, Ilnehe! Simmons, Holla Hauls,
Hevsle Edwauls, Mesrs TUifus ltich-nnl- s,

Pay Wo-ni- tt, Willi t "v"e-cot-

Willie Llewellyn Kise V. ins, Thomas
Llewellyn, DiMd Miitley, Thomas llirt-le- y.

Thomas Phillips Hlehard Ifimls
William Simmons, Willie Elliott.

opriCHPS HLi:cTr:n.
Tho North End Philosophical society

will hold its regulir weekly meeting
in the Welsh I'rebbv toil.in church on
W.iyne avenue this p tning. The sub-je- t

lor this evening's dl uclon are.
"Which Stand- - In 51o- -t Hanger i Sol-fil- er

In the Navy or a Sohllct on land? '

At last week's meeting tin following
wer elected to occupy ollic s for thii'O
111 mt'is: Pie-lde- I?v.in Ciuhiitl vho
ptesident, Harry Pivic. tecietaiv,
Hobeit Willi ims- - tie.isurcr, Hv.in I.
Moigan. Thp socletv extends a general
imitation to all Interested to attend
and participate in the ptogiamme

The r O. W. Soclil club held a busl-ne"-- "-

list cMiiln? hlrn in-

cluded the election of Olivers Those
who will 'let a.s ollleeis for the romlrg
six months ito 1'io.sidcnl, John W,
Junes- - vice pieslde-n- t Isaac Isewton,
soctetnry, David Mackej, tleasurer,

ffjTi r??"'"r!?v'.ri' r!'""""T-

Globe

Sense,
Art and

Plnd their highest realization In

Redfern

n- - v--

Oomcr Wcliards. A brief social ses-
sion followed tho election of olllcets.

NOTICH TO TAXPAYHUS.
The dupllcatts of delinquent city and

school taxes for tho year 1897 for First
and Third wards, city of Scranton, nre
now In my hands for collection. Par-
ties wishing to save further costs will
make- - piompt pament. John J. Ceis-tell- o,

collectoi, 1018 West Market stieet.

TOLD IN A FHW LINKS.
The funeinl of Mrs George Reaely

occurred jestetelav morning fiom her
lato homo on Wilbur stieet. The cas-
ket containing the lemalns was re-m-

ed to the Holy 1lonry church,
while a high Hints of leepilem was
eelebrated by the Hev. P. J. Lynott,
who afterwards dell creel an eloquent
funeral sermon. Interment was made
In Hde Paik Catholic remotely

Michael Kdley, who has been visit
ing iclatlves In this place for the past
month, has leturned to his home In
Seattle. Wash.

The Puiltnii Congregational church
(itiditorlum was tliionged last eelilng
for the put pose of enjoying the excel-len- t

entertalnnient which the Husy
Workeis' elrcle had pieparcd. Tho
many selections on the ptogiamme
weie rendered In line stle and weie
much nppi eclated.

A foot ball game will be plajed In the
Olivine? Paik this afternoon .110

o'flotk between a team fiom Vnndllng
and one icpresentliig North Scianton
The game will be played according to
association l tiles. The homo team will
line up as follows, Goal, W. II Ron-n- ei

. fullbacks, H. Smith and Seatch
White: halfbaeks, William Littlejohn,
W. Dempster, forwards, Geoige Powell
and M. Gardnei , centre forward, T
McWalters, light wings, Welsh, White
and Crabb.

Da lil Thomas, a member of the
Thirteenth leglment drum corps, Is
home from Camp Hasting", Mt Gietna,
on a ten elas' fin lough.

John Dolan, a former lesldent of this
plaie, Is now a maiine the United
States auxlllaiy nulser Hoi net. In n
letter to filenels heie he gives a graphic
ae count of an eniounter e(T the const
of Cuba with a laige party of Span-lard- s

A oung dnughter of Dr and Mis. W.
D Donne Is seriously ill

Mrs Rrynfeich Khjs and the Rev
Geoige Hague will no doubt be greeted
with largo audiences nt the Piist
Welsh Baptist church, Wayne nvenue,
next Sunday Both will pleach In
WpMi moinlng and nfternon Mis.
Rhs will conduct the eenlng spr Ice
at G p in In Company H atmory anil
pleach In L'nsllsb.

m

GBEEN RIDGE.

A big rnlted States Hag was hoisted
op a pole at the Phil Sheridan
Coutull Young Men's Institute quai-ter- s,

1(104 Capouse uvonue, Wednesday
morning There were no accompany-
ing eeicles, but as the Hag unfurled
itself a heaity cheer was given

Lath Hishop, of Cnpousp aeiiue, who
Iris been spending a few das at Nev
Yoik city, returneel home otPidav

Mis L S. Dorsey, of Delawaie street,
is si riously 111

Mm George Herllnghor. of Capouse
apnue. Is visiting iclathes In Tunk-lianno- e

K.

leiseph Koch, of Capousp .trump. Is
conlined to his home with a seero at-
tack of la grippe

Thp Rund i school or the Church of
Oeioil Shepheid will hold an lee cream
-- octal at the chureh pallors this even-In- ;:

l1- - fV ';' sCi lOlii J,J fill

1

Corsets. The leason why,' Because all of these have been hi ought
to boar In their proper sphere, on their construction.

Hegardine cot sots Uedforn sajs: "The Conset Is the foundation eif

good dress;" and again, "Perfect fitting gannents aro an- - impossibility
without a perfect fitting corset."

The Question

arehotise

Warebodse

Beauty,
Fashion

Now is, can women who aim at being well groomed, afford to neglect
such pointed and common bouse hints fiom the highest Ladies' Tallin lug
Authority in the World'

Ladies
That's for ou to decide'.
Wo ai-- anxlouH, however, that tho Importance of pet feet fitting

cot.sets, which at tho samo time meet fashion's fullest loqulrements,
ensure a graceful flgtne without In any v. ay violating tho most ligld
laws of health anil peifect hygiene should be thoioughly understood
by every lady In this county, nnd so have arranged fot a. shott visit of

The Acknowledged Highest
Authority on Corset Fitting

Obtainable This lady will be In our Corset Department on

Monday, flay 9th, and
Remain with Us for Just One Week

She will devote her attention ihlelly to explaining the udvantaKcn of

The New Redfern Corsets
In 11. 12 and lengths

Ladlis who aro Interested In knowing how to select a pioper lorset
nnd how to wear It, nro invited to be present.

Corset Fitting
In Private, Comfortable Rooms, Without
Extra Charge.
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LIVE NEWS OP

WEST SCRANTON

Reception Given to Rev. and Mrs. James
Ucnnlngcr at the Church,

DAVID M'MANL'S AimittTHD ON A

ciiAiian or housi:hhi:akinq
pni:ri:HKi:D hy max ulumd-da-v-id

jonds si:vi:iu:ly injuhld jn
Tin: iiclli:vci: MiNU-rt'Ni:it- AL

OP MISS COUA HMlTH-N'L'MI- lint OV

CASt:S HANDLKD UY LIKl'THNANT
WILLIAMS AND HIS MUX.

Hev. and Mrs. James Hennlnger, of
the Hampton Stieet Methodist church,
wire tendeied n cotiBregatlonal recep-
tion last evening nt tho c hutch. The
affair was ntrangid In honor of the
new pastor who was sent to this chinch
to succeed Hev. F V. Doty, and to
i;l the members of the congregation
an cppoitunlty to meet him and his
wife. About 150 persons were present
nnd a very pleasant evening wa3
ikcni

Beit A. Stone acted as chairman for
the evening William Parsons made
a hippy address of welcomo to Rev.
and Mrs. Hennlnger in behalf of the
members of the congregation. Rev.
Benninger responded for himself and
Mrs Hennlnger and expressed their
heaity appreciation of the reception
accoided to tlum

TIip Misses .Stubhioblno and Bonnet
sang a duet and .diss Margaret Lnbar
r 'cited. The choir rendered several
i elections during the evening.

were served by the Ladles'
A'd

POLICn COL'RT FIELD DAY.
Lieutenant Williams' West Scranton

detail of patrolmen, blockading the
piinclpal potts of entry for any who
were evidently trouble mnkeis to this
seitlon, did a big business Wednes-
day night. Fli prizes were taken In
tow Yostriday morning Alderman
Moses, valued the prizes nt $5 each
which was paid by the owners of the
several eaptuies

Patrolman Hatt covered himself with
gloiy as it was his fortune to captuie
lour out of the live Ho was patieil-In- g

along West Lackawanna avenue
sbottly before midnight when a light
spilng wagon diawn by a hoi fee end
earolng tbiee pasengers bore down
upon him with evety Indication of ex-

treme contempt for the pieenee of
an enemy i:ach passenger was leaden
to the utmost nnd though like nil
bloc kade lunnets they expoeel no
lights, still they made noise enough
to prevent their escape.

A challenge ftom the patrolman be-
ing a blank charge to be quiet, hi ought
no l espouse. Thev were piomptly
stopped. Drunk, dlsordeily, fast driv-
ing, etc., were charged against Jo-ep- h

Boddls, Chattel Mollnskl and Anton
Mulaskl, all Russians who had manned
the wagon tho night befote and they
palel a line of $ each tot their free-
dom

An hour or so later, a patty of men
were in deep conspltocv at the col net
of Ninth stieet and West Ltckawanna
avenue. They wpip reeiuestiel to "move-alon-

" Some did, one didn't. He
fired a broadside of abuse at the

and in the words of Admiral
Montejo, late of Manila, he cried "Come
and move me" Yesterday moinlng
Thomas James gained his freedom by
a $1 foifeiture

About 1 4") o clock yesterday morning
shots were heard by Patro g an
Matthews as be watcheel for blockade
runnet s on North Main avenue. Ho
locattd the filing at or near the cor-
ner of North Hiomlej avenue and Laf-ajet- te

street Investigating he found
James Johns near the supposed scene
of shooting Mr Johns had not done
it borne boj s further up the street
were fooling The bos said Johns
did it Johns was arrested and the
still winm revolver was found on him.
His eailv moinlng attempt at a pro-
miscuous bombardment cost him $!
anel a scveie leprimand In jesterday
morning's police eouit.

HOrsnUUHAKING CHARGED
Dav Id Mc Manus alias Dav Id lie-Alo-

of no pal tic ul.it residence, was
artisted last evening by Lieutenant

v illlums and Patrolman Matthews.
The pilsonir who Is only 17 jears of
age will be given a hearing this inorn-.n- g

charged with housebi caking. The
v, arrant which led to the at rest of H

was Issued last Monday at the
Instance of Max Hlume, baker, of
North Main avenue Thus far the
prlsonei had eleveily eluded arrest.

It will be remi'inbeted that an ex-

clusive account of the breaking Into
and iiibblug the bakery on North Main
avenue last Sunday moinlng was given
In Monday's Issue of The Tilbuno

si:vi:rhly injured
David Jones, of Roland avenue, was

scveiely Injuied while at woik In tho
Hellevue mines jesterday morning He
is a miner and was nt work in his
"chamber," when n small fall of rock
occuired. His right leg and his foot
weie biulsed and crushed and his es-
cape ftom denth was nariow. He was
r'ittov ed to his homo and his Injut les
diesi-e-

Mi Jones Is rather unfortunate. On
Monelny he teturnoi! to woik after an
enforced idleness of ovet a month due

i a similar nrcldent.

FPNBRAL or MISS SMITH.
Tho funi'iul of the late Miss Cora

Smith was held yesterday afternoon
from the residence of Mrs. John D.
Smith, at 513 Chestnut street Many
friends were In attendance and the
llotal offerings were very beautiful.
Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist Bplscopal church ou-
tdated and ptenched a funeral settnon
The services conducted, the remain
weie hot no to Forest Hill cemetery
nnd intoned. The pall-beare- were:
Willis Swei't, Calvin Coons, Kdward
Morse and Hauy Haitmatt.

PBRSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Chailes Davis, of Blmlra, N Y ,

has leturned home after visiting
friends here.

Miss Maine Schantz, of Hynon s'treet,
Is vistlng at New York city.

Mis John Ai instiling and daughter,
Miss Harriet, of South Main nvenue,
have returned after a visit at New
Yoik cltj.

Mrs B Kvnns, of South Main ave- -

A GREAT SURPRISE

Is In storo for all wM use Kemp's Bal.
cam for the ihroat and Lungs. Would
vou believe that It Is koIiI on Its mtrltu
u nil any druggist is authorized by tha
proprietor of this womlerful rtmuly to
Blvci you a sample bottle true? It never
falls to cuio acute or ihronle coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp'b Halbaui. i'rlco 23
and CO cents,

nue, Is the guest of friends at Pitts-to- n.

Monde Schenk, of Honesdalc, hns re-

turned homo after visiting relatives
hei e.

Mrs. Joseph Schwun, of Hynon street
has leturned from a visit at Havy.

MINOR NHWS NOTP.S.
The funcial of the late Mrs. Michael

Walsh will be held this morning from
the lesldonce, 2013 1'ilco street, A
high mass of requiem will be celebiat-c- d

nt St, Pntilck'B church. Interment
at the Hyde Park Catholic icmeteiy.

The funeral of the late John Heff-ro- n

will be held this afternoon from
the lesldence, 20IC Price stieet, at 2.30
o'clock. Interment wll he made nt the
Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

'1 he members of Class No. 8, of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian Sab-
bath school will conduct an entertain-
ment and social nt the church this
evening. Mrs. Sara A. Jones Is teacher
of the class and much effort has been
expended to enstne the success of tha
entertainment An excellent pro-
gramme has been arranged

A'l leciults for Company F are re-
quested to meet at Company F armory,
Hyde Paik, Friday, May 6th, at seven
o'clock p. m., sharp All under the
ago of twenty-on- e jears must btlng
their parent's written consent to join
the company.

MINOOKA.

Mi . Bridget Flvnn, of Stnffortl
street, left yesterday motiving for Lak
Mew, Chicago, III, to visit her son.
Janiej., who formerlv leslded heie.

Messrs Petet Judge, John Dueldy, M
J. Kane and Michael Duddy have left
for Honeyeiale, whete they have accept-
ed a position In the Dorlllnger glass
w firks

Thomns Neville will leave this morn-
ing for Cleveland, O

A child of Thomns
Lynch, of West Mlnookn, died yester-
day.

A birthday party was tendered Jo-
seph Cuolck at the home of his parents
In West Mlnooka AVednesday evening.
Games and other amusements assisted
In enlivening the occasion.

.lin. BRUCE AV1 CAP r. LATIIBH.

Borne n Slave, Mo I'.iimIv Oorcniiie
Itnce Prrinilcp.

Trom the Philadelphia Press
On one of his latest visits to New

York Mr. Bruce told e)f nn expeilenco
which he had just after he was elected
Senator fiom Mississippi, and It was
an experience which illustrates the tint
and good sense which alwnvs charac-
terised him, and which explained much
of the success and rcs'iect whlih he
gained by his public life In Washington.
It was announced that the Senator
would go to Washington, from Jus
Mississippi home by one e)f the Mis-
sissippi stenmboats, nt least as far as
St. Louis, on his wav. The captain, a
man of the name of Latheis, was a
tjplial Mississippi steamboat captain,
and he was leported to have said that
he would show the black Senator when
he got aboard of his boat that he would
have to keep his plate on that beiat,
and if he put on any airs because he
happened to be a si nntor, the captain
would teach his manner'

As soon as Bruce boaided the steam-
boat he soucht the caotain, anel he
s lid to him, ' Captain Lathers, I am
going to Washington, and a part of the
way as passenger on your steamboat.
Mv name s Buice and poslbly ou
may have heard of me What I wanted
to say Is that I know perfectly well
what the feeling of many people who
are travellers tegardlng pet sons of mv
color Is They cannot help it, and I
cannot help it, nnd I am going to give
them no occasion for any nnnoyance
while I am n passenger on your boat.
I simply ask you that vou see to it that
I am made as comfortable as possible,
and I assure eu that jou will have no
reason fur complaint "

The bluff Captain stepped back a
pace ot two, looked Biuce ovet, and
then held nut his hand and said, with
great emphasis, "Bv , jou shall sit
at my table ou shall sit on my right
hand on the entire ttlp, and if any
man objects, he will have to fight me
A man who can talk as jou have, and
who is as fair as vou are, is a sight
betetr than some of the white Sena-
tors I have can led on this bo it," nnd
on that entire trip of some thteo das
the Captain made Bruce his guest.

The same quality seived Bruce ad-
mirably In the Senate, and It was one
of the most Impusslve of Washington
sights to see the mulatto Senator and
his colleague, the ailstoiratlc Lamai,
walking daily together up the avenue
to the capltol Lamar the scholar, the
orateir, tho line tjpc of Southern chlv-alt- y

and cultivation, had the highest
respect for Biueo and preferted his
companionship in the dally walks to
and ftom the tnplted to that of any
other senator Afteiwnrd. when Lniniu
became Secietnt of the Intel lor, Btuce
went to see him and said that he had
pi itemed a good many appointments In
the Intel lor Depattmenl. In fact, a
good many more than his stint e, and
he bad come te see his fotmer col-
league so that he might take counsel
with him In respect te such action In
the way of removals as Lamar might
have In mind

Theieupon, Lnmnr said to him.
"Biuce, not one of the men who have
been appointed In this department at

our re commendation shall be
while I am here, except for fallen

cause as would make ou lemove them
out self if jou were Secretin y of the

Intel lor "

AMAT0UR BALL NOTES.

The South Side Sliders would llko to
piny the Littl Potatoes Hnrel to Peel and
also the Little Hjele Park Stars If

uiihwti through The Trtbuuu
G hymeyer, manager, T Tro, cap-- t

iln
The bt Thomas college bane ball club

will pla tho Keystone acailem nt Fac-
tor) vllle Saturday, May 7 Game will
stmt at 3 in o'clock sharp Train will
liuvo at 101 oilcck sharp on the Dela-
waie Lackawanna and Western rail-
road Tlw team will line up as follow a.
Catcher, W Commlngs: pitcher, J Grlf-ti- n,

pitcher V. Shlpman, shortstop, M
Sweenej, tirst bane, J. TUhe, second
base J Weir captain, thlril buko, a.
llsijes, left Held, J. Guutihun, iciiter field,
T Piyton, right Held R J Klrkwood;
muniigei, J J. Colemin, mascot, Joseph
Rlelly.

The Lilacs, of the South Side, accept
tbe ch.illengo of the Walnut Street Stars
for Sundav. May s, at 3 "W o'clock on tho
Lilacs' grounds We will give jou a re-

turn game Please tell us In tomoirov's
Tribune If nu will plaj. William Moran,
captain

The Sliders challenge tho Alumni Ath-lotl- c

association to a game of bast ball
on tho Sliders' grounds Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Please answer in

Tribune B A. Tropp, enptam
The Crescents accept the challenge of

tho Burekns for May S on the Caison City
Kiounds Tho Crescents nro as follows:
Cummltigs cntiher, Gilflln, pitcher, r,

Bhortstop, Dempsey. first base, Mc
Hale, siconel baso; Powell, third base;
Miller, left Held; Bradley, center field i
MeVlttle, right Held; Kurtz, pitcher; John
F LUblg, manager.

PASSING EVENTS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

Tenth Anniversary ot tbe Ladles' Aid

Society of Presbyterian Cburcli.

mi:mui:rs bntkhtainbd at tub
handsombly r b m o d b l l b d
hlackinciton rbsidbncb - hh-por- ts

about tub condition of
tub soc1bty-mh-s. w. p. gibbons
bntbrtainbd tub mbmbbhs ob
linit SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS AT
1IRR 1IOMB .

Yesterday Mrs A. D. Blaeklnton, for
the fit st time since Its lenovatlem, threw
open her beautiful residence, "The
Homestead," on the occasion ot the
tenth anniversary of the Ladles' Aid
society of the Dunninte Presbyterian
church. Thu many friends who
thronged the house would never have
recognized tho stately old home as It
was beneath Its ancestral elms, so
great are tho changes that have been
w rought. Remodeled In the style ot
tho Renaissance nnd painted a soft
green, In Its white pillared elegance,
It Is now one of the most magnificent
places In all this region. Within, the
beauty of design nnd harmony of color
entrance the eye The spacloif halls
are hunir In crimson burlap nnd car-
peted In pleasing accotd The dnlnty
French drawing-room- s are exquisitely
cool and delicious In their silvery gTeen
tones, with rare Loulz Quartette cabi-
nets nnd furnishings The library is
an Immense and larely beautiful room
In old blue with the faintest pink re-

lief In garlanded walls and rugs. The
quaint open beams set In the ceiling
add much to Its richness.

Tho ellnlntr room Is a marvel of lux-

urious taste and elegance, with Bs
lavish paneling of mahogany nnd brll-lln- nt

tapestried walls The colotlng
here Is gteen, and It Is not too much
to say that the exquisite combination
of tints nnd rich ncccssorli'S of furnish-
ing nnd decorations are seldom
equalled. The living- room In gieetl
oak, the den furnished In red, nnd the
new conseivatory come In for much ad-

miration The rooms on the second
floor ine lovely In decoration and fur-
nishing One, a delft sitting room, be-

ing especially chatming.
The anniversary exercises of the day

preceded an elaborate ten, and many
guests were entet tallied A ttlbute.
spontaneous In Us enthusiasm and
vehement in effect, was paid the host-
ess when she proposed wlthdt awing as
president of the society, after a faith-
ful set vice for a number of yeais. To
say that she was by accla-
mation Is to express It but mildly. The
other olllcers weie as fol-

lows Mrs L. R. Tow lei, Mrs W. F
Gibbons, Mrs M. E Close, ts

Mrs II. Higglns, secretary, Mrs
M W Chamberlln, nsslstant sectetary;
Mrs Joseph Comstock, tieasuier An
Intel estlng feature of the affair was a
liMotlcal sketch lead by Mrs Coin-stoc- k

This was beautifully written
and comprised an interesting story of
the church since Its beginning, and
with touching allusions toward those
who had left It forevei. In most of the
work of building and Improvements the
society had borne the chief burden
Much of the great succss of the organ-
ization was due to Mis Blncklnton's
generosity and superior executive abil-
ity In the memoilal to the deael the
following names appeared Mis John
Chemberlln, Mrs W D. Waifel, Mrs
Sarah Pottei, Mrs Allan Secor, Mrs.
H. H. Wlnteis, Mrs Martha Letch-wort- h,

Mis. John Shaffer, Mrs Wil-
liam Young Mrs Geoige Hopkins, Mrs.
H M Bejen. Mrs. S. H. Bulkley, Mrs
Louisa Jenkins. As the tribute was
paid to these departed ones an enor-
mous basket of (lowers was quietly
placed on the table at Mis Comstock's
side as a meorlal to the dead, to the
list of which were appended names of
the faithful friends, Mr John B Smith
and Mis Galpin At this point Mrs.
G dull Dlmmlck sang "Some Day
We'll Undetstand," In a manner tha,t
touched the hearts of her listeners.
Mrs Dimmkk also sang "The Swal-
lows' and "Only Remembered by What
We Have Done" Miss Nellie Grilllu
was the accompanist

The treasurer's report gave the as-

tonishing statement that about $13 000

bad been lalspd bv the Aid society,
while at this time WOO temalns In the
trfasutv, a truly worthy example of
what a little band of women can do.

The announcement wius leceived with
apphiusi that the following had pledg-
ed 10 each S B Bulkelj, Geoige Al-

len, John Galpin and Miss Galpin.
The secretary, Mis Higglns, had an

Interesting teport giving In detail some
of tie successful insults atlslna & ni
unison of he ait and purpose and fie-que- nt

meetings ot a sue lal nature' Tho
ptesldent had given KtJ In furnish-
ings the past eai There are 101 mem- -

bets In the society, a growth of Si
"ince its oiganizntton.

Rev W F Gibbons made pleasing
lomatks regatdlng tho importance of
the sot My, and Hev Mr. Brooks, of

ilke-Baii- taking for bis theme
Mis ninimlck's song 'The Swallows,"
made a delightful ueleltess

Mis. Blaeklnton was aasisfd In en-ter- ti

Ining her guests b Mrs L M.
Smith, Mrs Chailes Fmi.it, Mrs Gee)

llon, .Mrs K A. WVsIey, Mis. John
row lor. At the table In the dining
loom, Mis W. F. Gibbons and Mrs.
P H. Btooks, of Wllkes-Bair- e, pre-
side el. The young ladles who assisted
were: Miss Cornelia Galpin, Miss Os-
borne, llss Brooks and the Misses
Bone.

SCHOOL i:N'THRTAlNMHNT.
Tho progtnnime for the ertertnln-inen- t

to be given bv the seholais of tho
various schools In Manle's hall, Mon-
day evening, .May 9, Is us follows
"Casslus Against Caesar,"

Thomas Jorilan
"Wo Hall the Glorious Spilng" Bnnrson
"Welsh Classics" Helen Luce
"Men J Maidens" Dunn
"Tho Bojb" Uvi'itU Belt
Solo, "You Never Know "

Miss Bessie Cm ml
March D M School
'Jlinmle Ilruwn's Sister's Wedding '

Miss Agnes Murray
"Bummer Paniles" MltU
"Ilrlur Rosa" Miss Cella Butterman
"Choral Army" .. Vttule
"The Whistling Regiment,"

Miss Lucretlu Snjeler
"Sing On, Sweet Blrels" Owen
Music by Buier's otclustra.

SOCIAL HVHNTS
Mrs W. F. Gibbons entertained the

membeis of her Sunday school class
at tho "Manse" last night. Among
those present were1 Rev. and Mrs AV

F Gibbons Mr. .and Mis I. M Smith,
and Messts Bluest and Gilbert. Close,
W '. Zimmerman, Guy Bnlrd William
Moffutt, William Brydon and Clyton
Potter.

Mrs. Thomns Shepherd, of Clay ave-
nue, gave a thlmbla party Wednesday
night. Those present weie; Mis. Wll- -

Ham Reading, Mrs. Jnmes Brnttle, Mrs.
Taylor Liv eland, Mrs. William Hold.
Mis. Thomas Shepherd, Mrs Jnmes
Robinson, .Mrs. James Robinson, Jr ,

Mrs Butler, Mrs. William Harvey,
Misses Bessie Shepherd nnd Jean
Thompson nnd Messrs. Harry Smith
and William Brydon. Hefreshmintjs
weie sorveel

A number of young men of the town
will give a durk soclnl In Odd Fellows.'
hnll tonight The committee In churge
Is Frank Bllnkens, Fred Frlt7, Oscar
Kennap Walter dough nnd Belwnrel
Bishop.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS
At 4.15 o'clock osterdny afternoon an

ahum of Ihe was sounded fiom Box
21, at the "Corners" The hose com-
panies quickly responded It proved
to be the bntn In the lenr of John
Blink's tesldence, on Apple stieet 'Ihe
toof of the building and two or three
tons of hay were destroved The origin
Is supposed to be a defective chimney
The loss Is covered by lnsutanee

Theie wll be n business meeting of
the Chrlstlun Hndeaveir society of the
Piesbyterlan chuich at the thutch par-
lors nt 7.30 o'clock this evening

The Young Men's Institute will hold
Its second annual smoker nt their
rooms In the Manley building, Wed-
nesday evening, May 11. A mock trial
will be held by the members, which
will prove ver amusing All members
nie requested to be present.

The funeral of the late Mrs Eliza-

beth Dolph occurred from the lesi-denc- e,

on Clay avenue, esterda morn-
ing. Rev A B O'Neal officiated The
pall-beare- rs were C. H. Wells, Daniel
Powell, Samuel Davenport, Geoige
Sanderson, S B Buckley and K. C

Southworth Interment was made In
Dunmoie cemetety

Last night, while sitting In 'Squire
Krotzer's office, Michael Gllioy and n
man named Walker became Involved In
an altercation, which lesulted In n
fight. 'Squlie Krot7er sent for the
police and Officer Beaver came and
took Walket In custody. He will ap-

pear befote Burgess Powell this morn-
ing In the confusion, Gllroy managed
to escape, but he v 111 probably be cap-

tured toda
The Aillngton quartetto will meet at

the home of B. J. Hnlleek this evening
All members are icqliested to be pres-
ent

Mrs David Tuinbul, of Grove street,
is quite 111.

Mrs Robert Cinnston anil daughter,
of Avoca, nie visiting file-nil- s In town

T P. Letehworth, of Chestnut street
received a telegram from DuBols Pa ,

yesterday, telling him that bis grand-
child was dead at that place.

CORRIQAN'S JUBILEE.

Ovor.1,000 Children Pay Tribute t(
the' Archbishop.

New vork, May 'Over 5,000 chlldien
from th" parochial schools of New

c.rk paid tiibute to Anhbl'-ho- Corrl-gn- n

at St. Peter's cathcdial, on Fifth
avenue, this afternoon The gathering
was a pan f the second day.' pn
gramme of the silver Jubilee of trt
aichbishop's episcopate.

Unclei the direction of the Rev Jeihn
J Kean pastor of St. James' church
the children 'ang their songs of praise
ArijhliisJiop Corrigan wlien he came to
address the Juvenile audience said that
their voices, coiulngled In song, hnr'
brought tears to his ees

(icni'rnl Sloekeon Dend.
Trenton N J Mny 5 Gmeral l1'

Stockton, president of the I'mteil New
Jerej Railroad and Canal company r.rri
slate comptrollet ot New Jcise from 18m
to 18&0, died at his home In this city v

The leieaeil was a son of Commo
elore Robert P Stocktem and a brothel
of General John P Stockton
Geneial Stockton was adjutant of Now
Jcrsev for many oars and thus earned
his military title

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LUAQUE.

A Pittsbur- g- RUB
Chicago 2 020001 5 .
Pittsburg 0 0 12 0 -4 'J .

Batteries Thornton and Donohue, Kil-li- n

Hastings and Schrlvci. I mplies
Saartwuod anil Wood. (Game callid on
acocunt of rain).

At Boston R H 14

New York 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 h 10 0

Boston 130000000100
Batteries Meekln, Sej ranur and Grady,

Nichols and Bergen. Unipitca Ljnrh and
Connollj

All other gan.es postponfd on account
of rain

OASTIKN LHAGUE,

At Springfield R II B
Moutreil 0 1130001 4 1J '3 .'
Sprlnglleld . 200000011-tS- d

Batteries-McParl- an and Smlnk, Lor-vw-

and Nlchola.

At Providence R II K
Providence 0 0 4 S 5 0 0 0 0- -1J 9 ?

Toronte J 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 S 0 2

Batteries Brown and Cribhotn, Fouti
and Boenlng

At Wilkes Barn Wilkes-- B

game postponed tin necount of ruin
At Sjracuse RochcsKr-S- j racuso game

postponed on account of rain

ATLANIIC IBAQUE.

At Hartford B II B
Ilutfotd 2 0 0 10 0 2 01 6 1

Lancaster 00100 0 00 1 7 l

Batteries Murphy and Roach, White
and Wenti.

At Norfol- k- R 11 L
Norfolk 0 0 12 11110-9- 14 )

Allentown . .. 0 0 10 1 0 0 l) 0 I D J
Battel lis Staley and Hergerr, Hood and

Mutktiy.

At Puterson Newnrk-Paterso- n game
postponed on account of rain

'i - 1

IE

For Sale by H PHELPS,
SPruco Btrc-o-b

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Pleasing Entertainment at the Y. V. C
A. Rooms.

MICHABL BURKB, A

BOY. CHAROBD Wl'lII BURGLARY
AND COMMHTDD TO TUB COUNTY
JAIl-rUNBR- OP JACOB I.UDY.
WILLIAM NBALON HAS D

TUB OLD LAVKLLB M

LODGB, K. OV a K ,

WILL PART1C1PATB IN PAHADB

That the of this side appreci-
ate the oppoitunlty of hearing such
voenllsts us Miss Kathryn Tltnbcrmati
and Mts. K. G, Worden, and such a.
violinist as Fred. Wldmayer was evi-
denced Inst night ut the Young Wo-nien- 'H

Chtlstlnn association looms.
Despite the weather the gospel loom
and parlors were lllled, and tho pro.
gramme given, was u treat. Bvcry nuniJ
her wns iccelved with thundering up.
plause, '

Mis. Worden nnd Miss Tlmbcimnn
were In splendid voice and vvero com
polled to respond to encores. Mr. Wld-- .

mayor, In his usual brilliant stvle, ren-
dered faultlessly four selections.

Miss Bessie Sloat, of the West Side,
a young lady who has sprung Into
prominence as nn elocutionist, coulel
not attend, but her puslton was accept-
ably filled by Charles Bennett, whosu
recitative work Is beyond the ordinary.
Misses Anna Alnsley and Pearl Porteu
did well In piano duets, and Miss Flor
ence Richmond was tho accompanist.
Light refreshments were served nt tha
conclusion.

BURKH SENT TO JAIU
Alderman Donovan, of the Twelfth

ward, Issued a warrant yesterday for
the arrest of Michael Burke, of Stonci
avenue, a lad of 13 ycars.who is charged
by William Corbett, of 203 Stone ave-
nue, with having, on tho morning of
April 28, at 3 o'clock, burglarized hlH
place and took goods amounting to $".

Last night at S o'clock the lad was
given a hearing and when the alder-
man sent a message to Burke's pa-

tents, that their son was held In $500

bail, they sent a reply that the county
Jail was the place for him. In default
of the amount required the youngster
was taken there to await trial.

NUBS OF NHWS.
The postponed tournament of tho

South Side Sporting club will be held
In Central Park ball, May 23

The funeral of Jacob Ludy took plae a
fiom his late residence on Prospect ave-
nue, yesterday, and Interment vvai
mado In Mlnooka cemetery. Services
were held In the German Methodist
Bplscopnl church.

W llli.im J. Ncalon, the grocer o
Prospect avenue. Twelfth ward, put-eha-

yesterday, the old Lavelle brick:
building on the same avenue, from.
Henry Covle

Miss Julia Carden, of Irving avenue,
gav a danc e to a number of ner friends
Wednesday evening at her home

In Alderman Ruddy's court, Ernest
Oftiinni was held In J100 ball ilast
night op the charge of obtaining goods
under false preSk'es M. M. Ruddy,
tho wholesale merchant, is tho prose-
cutor.

Mrs. D P. Pana, of Hoboken, N. J.,
wife of Rev. Papa, and Mrs. King,
wife of Dt. King, of Bradford, nro
visiting their mother. Mrs. Philip Helt-ile- h,

of Willow street
Rev Father Christ and Charles TCtrst

are on a flhlng trip at Gouldsboro,
Century Hose compeny will have nn

interesting meeting tonight In tho
company looms

It was decided at the regular meet-
ing of Slocum Knights of tha
Golden Hagle last night, that the cas-
tle will be in lino at the parade on
Tuesday next Slocum castle will bo
the youngest of the castles in the par-
ade

The tworty-thirr- l anniversary of tho
Ladles' Aid society of the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church will be helel
n"xt Suiulay. Chai Ics Doersnm, pian-
ist, and Fred Wtdmayer, violinist, will
as-l- st the church choir In the exer-
cises and Rev. Mi. Nordt will pteach a
special sermon at 7.30 o'clock In tho
evening. His tubjee t will he, "The Sei-vl- ee

of Womtii in the Chuich oC

Christ "

l'lnte for the Knantirgo.
Bethlehem Pa, May 5 Turrot platei

foi tho battleship Kearsage were shipped
today b the Bethlehom Iron company to
V. vvrort News The plato with bolts,
etc weighed oJ'j tons The company is
mshlns the contract on the armor platei
is rapidly ne possible, and a big forci
nf men Including extra hands, are kept
lonstantly employed to expedite thu
wink.

Brigndier Gciiornls Confirmed.
Washington Mny r The senate todar

tiintlrmed all the brigadier generals ani
other milltarv nominations made yoster-la- y

a
VI'RVOUS TUOU11LES, ALU KIND

e ured with Animal Kxlract Prea boo It
elN bow W ASHINUION C'UKMIOAL CO,
U urthuiftton, X). t

UAUC Vnil sfd Throat, Pimple, Cop
HMVt lUU Spot., Achei
Old Sores, Ulcer in Mouth, Ilulr Kalltni; t
Write COOK KBMCUY CO., oi MonliTemple, Chicago, III , for rr oW of curei,
Capital, $500,000. Worst caiiM cnredln 15 to
35 days loo-pij- e hooc tre

3

Pharmacist, cor. Vj vwln? avenu and

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
lawed to uniform length constantly on baud. Peeled
I'rop Timber promptly rurnlslicd.

MILKS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo nnd Susquo.
hunnu. Railroad. At JUInu, Potter County, Pa., on Couderaport, and
Port Allegany Uullroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per dny.

GKNliKAL OFFICE-Bour- do Trade Uulldlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

8otBHaMself arclliBle, monthlr, rcjalitlnr nedloltt. Only liarailMtUj
Iks poitit drug should b ul, 11 jou wut lbs lul, gtt

Dp-- Peal's PeircnroyaB PilSs
Thar u prompt ! r4 uruln In I1U Tho esnaln (Br. real's) norst dins.
Quint. 6 sujrwbote, 61,00. Addlcu fXALMlCIOlai Oo CUriuld,0,

JOHN

people

castle,


